Spring 2016: IMPORTANT DATES & DEADLINES

Friday, January 22nd
CPR online course requirement closes. Completion required to attend the 1/25 course. Registration will be available earlier that week: date of release TBD.

Monday, January 25th
First Day of Classes; First Aid & CPR Training course 4:30-8:30pm, check in at the ERC. Club members, registered for the course, will receive online instructions prior to 1/22.

Wednesday, January 27th
Mandatory New Officer Training (Option 1, 6-8pm, ERC MPR, SIGN UP HERE)

Thursday, January 28th
Mandatory New Officer Training (Option 2, 6-8pm, ERC MPR SIGN UP HERE)

Thursday, January 28th
Spring Schedules Due

Monday, February 1st
First Day of Spring Practices

Wednesday, February 3rd
Mandatory Step Up! Workshop (Option 1) 5pm-6pm ERC MPR, SIGN UP HERE
Mandatory Step Up! Workshop (Option 2) 6pm-7pm MPR, SIGN UP HERE

Thursday, February 4th
StampFest– 10am-3pm, Stamp Grand Ballroom (registration opens in late Dec 2015)

Sunday, February 7th
First Activity Report Due

Sunday, February 21st
Sport Club Help Fund Applications Due

Wednesday, March 2nd
Mandatory Sport Clubs Assembly Meeting 6-7pm in the ERC MPR Topic: Member Engagement

Sunday, March 6th
Summer Facility Requests Due

Wednesday, March 9th
Mandatory Grass Fields Users Meeting 4-5pm, Sport Clubs Office

March 14th-18th
Spring Break (No On-Campus Club Activities)

Monday, March 28th
SGA 2016-2017 Budget Forms Distributed

Tuesday, March 29th
SGA Mandatory Budget Workshop (Option 1) – ERC Multipurpose room 6-7pm

Wednesday, March 30th
SGA Mandatory Budget Workshop (Option 2) – ERC Multipurpose room 7-8pm

Wednesday, April 6th
Mandatory Sport Clubs Assembly Meeting 6-7pm in the ERC MPR Topic: Conflict Management

Monday, April 11th
SGA 2016-2017 Budget Requests Due by 5pm to the Sport Clubs Office

Wednesday, April 13th
Sport Clubs Picture 3:30-4pm, Armory Steps

Sunday, April 17th
Annual Awards Nominations & Banquet RSVP Due

April 18th – April 29th
Mandatory Officers one-on-one Meetings w/Tiffanie & Jeff

Saturday, April 30th
Maryland Day

Sunday, May 1st
Fall Facility Requests Due AND Annual Reports Due
Picture & Video Submissions Due
Final Day to submit 2015-2016 Purchase Requests & Payments

Wednesday, May 4th
Mandatory Sport Clubs Assembly Meeting 6-7pm in ERC MPR Topic: Leadership; Next Steps

Thursday, May 5th
End of the Year Banquet, 6-8pm, ERC Multipurpose Room

Sunday May 8th
Last Activity Report Due AND All SGA/RecWell Accounts Must be balanced

Tuesday, May 10th
Last Day of Class & Spring Practices/Events
Equipment Inventory Report Due

Friday, May 20th
Equipment Return Deadline (Make an Appointment w/Jeff)

Tuesday, May 31st
First Day of Summer Practices